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MEMORANDTM OF UNDERSTANDING
between

PEATn:oRPs

The Ministry of Health and Social Welfare

Regarding the Peace Corps Rgnorye Program in

The RePublic of Liberia

ThisMemorarrdumofUnderstanding(.Mo.II)outlinestherolgandresponsibilitiesofPeaceCorps
and the Ministry 

"f 
H;th ;d s;;lb"rfr*'*tth tr.p*t to their cottaboratite agreenrent to select,

supervise, *O *ppoil*-pfi*J i.-* Cotpt Volunieersto work as Peace Corps Response

volunteers (..pcRVs');'il;; wi6tb Mt"i"u)r of Heatth and Social welfrre'.

L PROJECT DESCRATION; ORGANIZA'IION

Peace corps and Ministry of Hearth Td social welfrre aSree to collaborate on enhancing the

education of midwives-aid other heatth drkr*. ^q. drt"ir"d description of the project is contained

in the attached peace corps nesponse vot ureei'positio" Descriptions. The project will begin on or

aboutNovember 1.

EachpartytothisMoUisaseparafieanainaepenaryorsa{lfon.Assuch'eachorganization
retains its own id€rfity inproviding *t"i;;d*th*fr"i'aimis responsible for establishing its

ownpolicies and financing it" ofp *driti;;tdthan; describedheriin and/or inthe attached

position Descriptions 
-ffis 

MOU d"o t;;;; any emqlopreirt' parhership' agc-ncy' joint

venrure or other similar lqgal relationship ;*; n;*C"-ryf and ihe Minisbf of Flealth and

Social welfare, uoo orial.' parncorpJ;";-th" Mriro)'ofirealth and social welbre has the

authority to bind o, u"t oo behalf oftb Oil. pCnVt 'i"n at att times r€Nnain Peace Corps

Votunteers and employees of the Mi"i"tt)';;i{-fftr ""d 
Sociat Welfrre sball at all tfunes remain

employees oro. r"rffi;ilih -;'d"iut w"tgt" ering any period of collaboration betwee'

the parties. The use .f a; om"ia .""LJil o, * of peace i:otpr by the Ministry of Health

and social werftre ,Lilil aro*a dy 
",ift 

6" oot "ninr" 
permissim of peace corps pursuant

to colliaborative "tr";*t;ifiJt"t"i" 

-tod/ot 
in tre positim llescriptios'

IL VOLT]NTEER SELECTION AI{D ORIENTATION

A.RecruitneNfandselectigql'".1.r*Corps'through'qPo""CorpsResponsePrograrr''will
recruit and select pCil-O the skils 

"*ri"ffi" 
tl" itt"nta Position Description(s) who have

already served r";;fullt." p*ocotpr-voi"*tto- l*t corps' selectionof PcRVs forthis

project w'l be *uc"--u.i",i"toi"g ro, tioguug" and t€chnical skilrs, rqionar work expenence'

orofessional references, suitabiltty-for 
"fr"*:-J 

regal andmodicar*ioutio*' The Ministry of

ireahh and Social welfrre will tully #;-;;fu;* and serectio ofrhe PcRvs to the Peace

Corps.

B. orientation. Peace corps washington will provide PCRVs the anached Position Descriptions

(or orher position ;;rrfpUi"+) tb{ t"t;b"-;fu* thro'gbo't the duration of this MOU) prior to

their arrivar in Liberia. 
,ir, p*o c"rpJ#ir,l,iu.ttrffifrovide abrieforie-ntationto PcRvs



V. VOLI]NTEER ST]PBORT

A. The Peace corps shall pay or otbernise provide to tbe PCRVs:

1. A monthly living allolvance, an initial leave allowance' and a

readjustnenturron'i"""'asprovidodb}'6ePeaceC,orpsActandapplicablePeaceCorps
regulations;

'2. 
Nlhealth-relatod and medical aosts and services, including immunizations' primary and

emergency 
"*a, 

*.dia"l wacuations, ad, pursuarto the Fod€ral Employee's

Comiensation Aot" posto.*i"e b€""fi'ts foi inluries or illnesses incurred during Peace

Corps service; and

3' All Peace Corps-relatedtravel (e'g'' m'tial airfueto coutry' airfrre to home-of-

recor4 travet reqitireOby Peace Corps) ild socurity wac'atimtravel'

B. The Ministry ofttrealth and Socialwelfrrc $all pay for or otherwise provide the followittg:

l. Appropriate housing at or neartre work location/appropriarc assistance regarding

housing (see ParagraPh VI belon');

2. Officelwork sPace;

3. Vohrnteer project-related travel costs (transportatioq p"t {ql accommodations) in

amounts * ai"tiii""a by tbe Mnistr,' of lrealth and Social Wethre;

4. Project materials approved by 6e Ministry of ltrealth and Social welhre for the project

and transport of such Gierials to work sites on a tirety basis; and

5. Otber approved project-related costs'

VI. HOUSING

The Ministry of Health and social welfrre win provilbtorsing for PcRvs in Libeda that mests the

criterira forhousing forpeace corps vorumeers'estotisteabyPeace corps prograln in Liberia (a

copyofwhichi'h;by;;;d"dbtu"rnrttmtl'"rur*n-iasocialwelfrre'TheMinistrvof
Health and social w"tfu["', selectim ornootiog rot the pcRVs is subject to approval of the Peace

CAt Country Director or designated statrmember'

VII. SAFETY. SECURNY, AND IIEALTH

pcRVs will not be assigned to work in areas d€f€rmined 'off-limitsn by the unit€d states Ernbassy

or peace Corps Co.riliplnt tot inuberia ad will be prohibited frm traveling in those areas'

The peace Corps i" ii6"rio t"" in place a volufreer support syst€m to minimiz€ safety risks as

prescribed uv p** corpr-pori.y 
'FCRVs 

wil be includod inthe peaoe co.rps' Emergency Action

plan and contacted inth€ ev€d&at6€re;;p.^-"tg-P.*o corps €oergBncy' PcRVs will be

advised of changes in th'e tnteat €nvfumfd 
"oa 

iocndeA in any Peam Corps Trcrg€ncy
communications ft" M of lr€ah& and Social slelfrre will assist Peace Corps, as nocessary,

bycoordinatingpcivmdicalatd€"te4fr;*'o'ai-t'frcilitatingcommunicationbetrreenthe



:

PCRV and Peaoe Corps, and comactiqgP€ee Corps in a medical or seclrity situation in which the
PCRV is unable to aoffict Peace C,orps. tffi €orps will assume all b€aldr' mdicat and evacuation
relatedcosts. ;:

VI[. TERM; RENEWAL ANDSIffED*SION; ADDITIONAL CTIANGES

This MOU shall remain in €ffect fot nrq (2) frars frm fu date of signanrg and may be r€,newed
or ortpnded in uniting therea$er b? iitenl ag1m€d offte parties. Eithr th€ Pacn Corps or the
Ministry of Health and Social Welfrne rnay terminate tris MOU bV giving the ofiber party thi4y (30)
days' prior wriuen notice. AnV changg amendmec, modificatio, or zulplemd to this MOU may,
only bc made in writing signed by bd parties.

IX. POINTS OF CONTACT

Ministry of Health and Social Welfrre Peace Corps-Lberia

Phone:06600665 Phme: Q77991200

Conact Person: Sodeykke ContactPerson: Lucianne Phillips
TRAINING COORDINATOR COI.JNTRY DIRECTOR
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The parties bave executed6is MOU m6e dates set forth below'

For Ministry of Health and SocialWdfrrc,
by its Authorized Representative:

NAME: Dr. WalterT. Gwenigale
a

TITLE: Minister

D^rE: $1t l+ 0T

Fortb Peace Corps,
. by its Authorized Representative:

NAIVIE: rlenry McKoy

TITLE: Rryional Dircctor for Africa

srcNAruRE il rry flJ0"1r
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Peace CorPs n"sPJrse Libefra

HO USI NG, TRANSPORTANON ANd COM M U NI GATIONS REQU IRE M E NTS

Our Liberian hosts, wtretherthey are community, school, govemment, or.collaborating

institutions, must pruio" nousing facilities for eacfr volunteerfor the period of their

service within the community they are to serve. Peae corps Volunteers are expected

to live modesfly by the sandadiof the communities and schools where they live. They

are not required to have running water or electriciU but there should be access to a well

or bore hole. The accommodadons should be consistent with local conditions. They

should live like their Liberian counterparts, yet in a manner that will ensure their health

and safety. These minimum standards are required:

Housing
1. Two private rooms with adequate spqce in a traditional house, bungalow' or

apartment lf only one room is available, a separate cooking area is required'

2. Iviosquito screening in good stiate on allwindows and doors'

3. Well-plastered walls and floorwith cracks sealed'
i. enouin windows to provide cross-ventilation and light.

S. Leak and u"ttin-ptdof and bat-proof roof. R99f can be thatcft grass' There

must be 
" 

;ili;g i',"0" of eitheimat, wood, felt, or rubber' lt should be sealed to

prevent rodentslnd bats from entering from the outside'

6. Burglar proofing on atlwindows. This-can be one'inch metal mesh or metal bars'

7. Secure locks oi all outside doors and windows. Doors should close well.

B. Sanitary taciliti"s inould be wiinin SO feet of the house and prefenable private for

the so|e use of the Volunteer. |f shared, shou|d not be more than five people.

The toilet can be a slab latrine or vlP. The super-structure with roof can be

appropriate toihelocal conditions. The latrine and shower area should be

pliuat6 and have doors that can lock from the inside and outside'

Fu rn ish ings (requirement waived tor 2il8-2il8)
one bed with a ooard and firm mattress rn good coldition if possibre. one writing tabre,

three chairs on 
"ny 

NnO, and shelves (orwardrobe) to anange clothes on'

Transportation
The community must be accessible by a 4-wheel drive vehicle throughout the year' lf

there is no means of public transportJtion suCI as taxi, pickup' or by9 lhal staV ovemight

within the commu;',ty, 
',tl; prefened that there are at least three individuals who own

;;ir;i" ;;;f t;;ffiort'in working ordlr such as vehicles, trucks, school vehicle, or

market vehicle who will be willing to transport the Volunteer in case of emergency'

Communications
lf there is no means of communication in the community, the Volunteer must live within

one-hour travel time from a means oi-tt'nication' The means of travel can be taxi'

bus, private car, bicyc|e, or ol foot.. By whatever m9al.s, it shou|d not take more than

one-hour to ,"""n'iri" ilitttn"t" tnlie is communication' That means of

communicationcanbelandlineteepnone,cellphone,highfrequencyradiosuchaswith
police or Ministry of Health, or sat phone'

Safety and SxuritY
Alt housing, transportation, and communicabns strould meet minimum safety and

security standardi to insure, 
"r 

t""td"ole as possible, the health and safety of the

Volunteers throughout their stay in country'
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